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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. office: PSEB Head office. The Mall. patiala-147001. Punjab. India)

Corporate Identitl, Number: U40 I 09p820 I 0SGC03 3 g I 4
(O/o Dy.CEiHR & Admn., Shakti Sadan. patiala
No. 017 5-2220054
Tel hone No. 0175-2225907 Websitel www.

Office Order Nr. H q

S

/Attmn./pSTCL

:tglery_
Dated:

3o.- O (-)c l'l

The following candidate who has been given offer of appointment on compassionate ground
is now hereby posted as per details given below, subject to compliance of the terms & conditions
mentioned in his offer of appointment: -

Sr. ; Name/Father's
No i Add....

Name/

PSPCL fiIe
no./ DOB/
Category

Emp.ID

Proposed posting

Sh. Bikramjit Singh/

15209t

Gurmej Singh/
R/o VPO Dalam, Tehsil
Batala, Distt. Gurdasnur.

Peon (Class-IV)

t5-04-1990t
General

O/o AEE lTL,
PSTCL, Batala.

S/o Sh.

Remarks

Notes: -

l.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

I'he posting to above shall be provisional subject to the compliance by the candidate of all
the obligations/terms & conditions as per ihe offer of appointment.
Immediately on joining the PSTCL, the above said official shall submit the application form
(S-D for allotment of Permanent Retirement Account Number (PRAN) attached with
their
offer of appointment. Con
controlli
/DDO is/are
ed to ensure that
the mandatory field marked as star on th florm (S-D have
duly filled in bv the
emplovee befo
ins the
to the A
ts officerNPs. PST
Pay & Allowances of the official during his training period shall be chargeable to the post
where he/she is proposed to be posted.
The Employee ID shown above may not be construed as Seniority list.
The sequence of order may not be considered as seniority.
The above candidate shall join at the proposed place of posting within l0 days from the tlate
of issue of these orders.
Service Regulations of erstwhile PSEB/PSTCL as amended from time to time shall be
applicable to the official.
The above candidate shall submit the HR data form in the O/o Dy.CE/IT, PSTCL, patiala.
Copy of the joining report shall be sent to Dy.CE/HR&Adffitr., PSTCL, patiala.
In addition to above the terms and conditions of the offer of appointment alrready issued
shall be applicable to you in toto.
This issues with the approval of the competent

Authority.
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Dy.CElfiR & Admn.,
PSTCL, patiala.
Ilndst. xo.Jg 6 g/gl /Admn./psrcl
Dated:3o .-O[
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:1. All EICs/CEs of PSTCL.
2. CFO, PSTCL, Patiala.
3.
CE/IIRD, PSPCL, Patiala.
4. All Dy.CEs/SEs of PSTCL.
5. FA, PSTCL, Patiala.
6. CA, PSTCL, Patiala.
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Company Secretary, PSTCL, Patiala.
8.
9.

10.
11.

All Addl.SEs/Sr.Xens of PSTCL.
f)1,.Secy./Estt., PSTCL, Patiala.
AO/EAD, Billing & NPS, PSTCL, Patiala.
Official at his residential address.

't{f-,

Sr.Xen&6rs.
i\
O/o Dv.CE/HR & Admn.,
PSTCL, Patiala.
Cc:
1.

2.

3.
4.

Sr. PS to CMD, PSTCL Patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL, Patiala.
Dy.Secy. to Director/Tech., PSTCL, Patiala.
Sr.PS to Director/Admn., PSTCL, Patiala.
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